
Creating orders through our 
purchasing system (step by 

step instructions:

Market Basket Bids Only
● Art/Craft Supplies
● Copy Specialty Paper
● General School Supplies
● Health/Sport Medicine Supplies
● Office Supplies

Member Login (to start an order) & New Registration

Once your approver is set up in our system you can 
register yourself choosing that approver. This is a 
closed system, so orders will go to your approver 
and not directly to the vendor.



Login To System:

To create a login click here - fill out all the required information and then submit application

Once this is done you can login using your email address and password (case sensitive).

If you already have a login and can’t remember your password click “I forgot my password” and the system will email you 
what password is on file.  If you do not hear back within the day please contact our office.

*Note - Make sure you select “A Buyer”  before clicking on “Login To Site”.



Buyer Home
Market Basket Bids are the only type of bids 

you can create in our purchasing system.

 
“Bid Description” – Bid award details and 
vendor information.  This includes additional 
discounts, exclusions, shipping and return information.

“Item Booklet” – List of awarded items. 

“Order online” – This is where you would 
start your order. 
When creating an order you can only have one bid order 
“open” at any one time.  That means if you started an 
order but didn’t finalize and submit, next time you 
return to the site you will have to finish this order before 
starting another.

If catalogs/websites are available for awarded vendor 
you can view here.

*If you are unable to find an item when searching in our system 
please contact Roxanne: rwolf@hunterdonesc.org



Item Booklet:

● Included in the booklet are the 
awarded items, as well as a 
brief description of each item.

● Vendor’s item Number

● The awarded vendor is listed in 
the item description 

*For easier ordering print out the booklet select what you want to order then create your order based on your  selections.



Item Search:

After a bid has been selected (Ex. #194 
Art/Craft Supplies), this is where you 
begin creating your order.
You can search by category (#1), 
or  search for an item (#2) item number or 
name.
#1 Drop down arrow gives you selections 
to choose from. Click on view items once 
you made your selection.

Example: construction paper in search 
box #2

Important! You cannot combine items 
from different bids.  

Vendor Catalogs can be accessed from this 
screen  for you to view while creating your 
order. You can also preview “other” bids 
to compare items/pricing while doing your 
order. Only one order through one bid can 
be done at a time.



Choosing 
Items/Quantities:

In the previous screen, we searched for 
construction paper.  Once the item is 
found, a quantity is entered and added to 
the cart.  

Please note, specific items might be 
displayed on multiple pages.  They can be 
accessed by clicking on next page. Also, 
you have the choice as to how many rows 
of items to view on your screen.

You can always click on “view cart” to  
change, or remove any items. This is also 
where you can search for more items.

Click “add to cart” if you want item.



Once you add Item(s) 
to your cart...

If you are not done with your order 
select Search For More Items.

You have the option to let your order 
sit. When you log back in view your 
cart and it will bring you back to your 
order to resume ordering or to finalize 
your order.

If your order is complete select View 
Current Order.



View Current Order-Options:

If your order is complete select: 

1) Click to Continue to Final Review  

If you want to add more items to your 
order select:

2) To Return to Items.  Continue to do 
this until your order is complete.

If you want to remove the entire order 
select: 

3) To Remove this ENTIRE Order - You 
can not un-do this action.



Pending Order:

If you do not finalize an order prior to logging out, when you log back in you will come to this 
screen.  This order will have to be finalized or you will not be able to start another order.

 “Return to your current order” - 
Once you return to your current order your options will be as follows:  to continue searching for 
items, finalize your order, or remove the entire order from your cart. If you choose to finalize you 

will be asked to choose a shipping address (next slide).



Shipping Address:

Your correct shipping address should be 
listed.  If not please call our office so we 
can add.

Select your appropriate address from 
this screen to be shown on your  
completed order sheet.

If the incorrect address was selected you 
can manually change on your order 
sheet.



Finalize Order:

Once you choose a shipping 
address you must then finalize 
order and submit.

This screen gives you the option to 
print your order out for your 
records.  Once your order is 
approved your order will be saved 
in your “current/past orders” 
located on your homepage.



Current/Past Orders:

Once order is submitted to your 
approver, you will be able to view or 
print your order  from “Current/Past 
Orders” link. To view or print an order 
click order bid name  (in green).   In this 
screen you can see the status of each 
order and where they are in the process 
(pending approval),  or approved. 

If you need to change something on your 
order and you already submitted to be 
approved your administrator can 
“Deny” the order and it will be sent 
back to you.  Once it’s sent back make 
your changes and re-submit for 
approval.   If an order has been 
approved you can’t change the order, 
but you can print out and manually 
change your order. 



Print your order and keep 
for your records!

07/02/19  23123  (194 ) Art/Craft Supplies  2 - In Progress  $0.70

Once you click on the bid name in green your order will 
appear and you can print out for your records.  This is 
a screenshot of what your print out looks like and this 
can be attached to your PO. This is also good to keep 
for a reference of what you ordered in the past.

http://purchasing.hcesc.com/loginadmin/review_orders/previously_reviewed_pop_up.cfm?theorder=23123

